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TWO OR MORE DAEMON-ANIMALS

I Haunt Myself
Goat-Gog loves mint: my grandma's child-ghost who pees on boys from trees; low swooping Crow-Ma-Gog nervous from his breakfast-ghosts' blue rage; the blanket flowers under his feet; love notes I float down the creek; fizz flowing over cups. It's Monday morning. Walking over old perceptions of marshland, fields (there is no organ for memory, only perceiving, past, present, future all at once)-I haunt myself, the corn where I grew up, chance death by astral travel, whisper threats into my mother's boyfriends' ears. Goat-Gog, flinging horns across them, drags their souls (bullet-ed tin cans) through The Undertow. The lightning sounds always after in their coiled heads. the burnt notebook; witches I named and loved; the muse whose name I signed on every page. Where is the brave child I was? Clouds and tiny purple flowers crush me now. The dryer opens and I drop-fractured planets spin around me, suns dim to amulets. I wear the severed heads of horses, bulls, humans, buffalo. Goat and Crow burn away, then all beings too buried to name.
